General HIP Screening Algorithm

Q1. Hip Pain during last 12 months

Q2. Physician said pt has arthrosis or Q3. pt had hip prosthesis

Q6c. Limitations walking >4 blocks (500m)

Negative Hip Osteo-Arthritis (OA)

Positive Hip OA

Q1. Hip Pain during last 12 months

Q2. Physician said pt has arthrosis or Q3. pt had hip prosthesis

Q6c. Limitations walking >4 blocks (500m)

Negative Hip OA

Positive Hip OA

General KNEE Screening Algorithm

Q1. Knee Pain during last 12 months

Q6a. Limitation when getting up

Q5. Knee Stiffness during last 12 months

Negative Knee OA

Positive Knee OA

Q2. Physician said pt has arthrosis

Q6a. Limitation when getting up

Q5. Knee Stiffness during last 12 months

Negative Knee OA

Positive Knee OA

Negative Knee OA

Positive Knee OA